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ALUMNI FEEDBACK FORM

Dear Alumi

Heartiest Creetings from the MIT, Momdabad!

Hope you are well and cherish all the endeavors that you have undedaken in your career. It gives
us i mense pleasure to continuo our everlasting ties with you. You are a valued professional and
an integal part of MT frat€miry ard we truly look forward to your continued association with us.

As you are aware, we oonstantly focus ard strivg to give a global experience to our students, so
that they oan excel itr their professional careers. In this mission, your opiniol plays a vital role as
you have spent !'aluable years in MT. You. hvaluable inputs would be of geat help to improve
the quality of academic programs of th€ institution aod enrich studeot experience.

We shall be very thanl.irl if you could spare some tim€ to fill up this feedback form and give us
your suggestions for frfther improvemetrt ofyour aha maGr.

This feedback form has some questions. Please tick the optiotr that best suits your answer.
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S. No Questions Yes Sortretimes No

Is educatioo impafied at MT useful and
relewnt in your iob?

2. Is Institute providing good hospilality to
you as Alumqi?

3 . Do you receive regular updates fiom the
Institute droush Mails/Calls/SMs etc.?

4. Are you able to shoulder tie professional
md e&ical responsibilities for community
develoDment?

5 . Have the extracurrioular activities
orgadzed by MIT during your studies,
helped you in the holistic development of
YO[r Dersoralitv?

Please provlde your vleu,3 on the followlng aspects!

l Would you like to assist the students ofMT i!
a. Recruitnent

g,,tli Training
c. Projeot sponsonhip

If YES then could you please suggest how to take it ftrttler?
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ALUMTITI FEEDBAGK FORi,t

D€ar AluDfli

Heartiesf Greaings froln the MIT, Moradabad!

Hope you ae well aod cberish all the etdeavofs tlat you have trnd€rbkeu itr your ca.eer. It gives
us imoense pleasure to continue our everlasting ties with you. you are a valued professionai aad
as in!$gral part of MT aateniry aad we trxry iook forward n your co$i[u€d asrofiarron with us.

$ f9u are aw3re, we consiadly focus atd stiive to give a global expedence to oru studfits, so
that ttrey €an excal io their professional careers, In this aissiorg your opinion plays a vital roli as
you have spent valuable years il MT, yotu itri"luable inputs would G of gr;at help b improve
the quality ofacademic proglans oftbe institutiol and enrich sMent experieiee.
We sha[ b€ v€ry thadftl if you couh spare some time to fill up tbir Sedback form aod give us
your suggestions for i$tber imFovem€nt ofyou alm€ matel.
This feedback forrn has some questions. please tick th€ option thd best suits your awqer.
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S, No Questiols ' Yes $odilloes No
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2. ls Instilute providing good hospitality to
you ar Alumni?
Do you receive regrdar updd€s AoEn the
Institute ttuough Mails/Cals/SMS etc.?

4. Are you able to shoulder dre pnrlbssioaal
aod e$ical respoosibilities for comuunity
develoDlreot?

5 . llave the extacurricular activities
organized by MIT during your shrdies,
helged you in the holistic developEed of
your D€Borality?

tlaasr Frorrld, yorr vlerUr oo tic tollDwlng |.{acia:

l. Would you lite to assid t p stud€nb of MIT in
{- R€cltritm€nt
b. Tr&ioing
c. Project sponsorship

If YES then corld you please $rrgg€st, how to take it firrther?
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2. Suggestiom for improvement:
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ALUMNI FEEDBAGK FORM

Dear Alumni

Heartiest Greetings fiom the MT, Moradabadl

Hope you ae well and cherish all the endeavors that you bave undertaken in your career. It gives
us immens€ pleaswe to continue ou|. everlasting ties with you- You are a valued professional and
an irrteglal part of MlT fraternity and we truly look forward to your continued association with us.

As you are aware, we coNtantly focus and shive to give a global experienoe to our students, so
that they can excel in their professional careers. In &is missiorq your opinion plays a vital rcle as
you have spent valuable years in MT, Your invalualrle inpus would be of great help to improve
the quality of academic progams of the institution and enrich student experience.

We shall be very thankful if you could spare some time to fill up this feedback form ald give us
your suggestiotrs for fiu$er improvgment of your alma mater.

This feedback form has some questions. Please tick the option that best suits your alswer.
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S. No Questioos Yes Sometim€s No

ls ed cation imparted at MIT usefirl atrd
relevant in your job? -/

2 . ts Institut€ providing good bospil,ality ro
you as Alulnni?

3 . Do you receive reguJar updates &om lle
lnstitute thoueh Mails/Calls/SMS etc.?

4. Are you able to shoulder the prolessiooal
ard ethrcal responsibilities for communiry
development?

5 Have the extracurricular activities
organrzed by MIT duri-ng your srudies.
helped you in the holistic development of
your personality?

_/

Plea56 provlde your views on the toll,owhg agpect3!

l. would you like to assist the students of MT in
a. Recruitnent
b. Training
c. Project sponso$hip

If YES then aould you please suggest, how to take it filrther?
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ALUTIIII FEEDBACK FORI'

Deai Alu&ri

Heartiest Greetings Aom th€ MIT, Moradabad!

Hope you ale well atd cherisl all the erdeavors that you have rudertaken in your c€re6. lt glves
us rmeens€ pleasu.s to cottinue oBr e\€rlasting ties with you. you are a vatued proGssionaiand
ar int€grdl part ofMlr fiatsrniry ard ve truly look forward to I'our co isued asroc'hon wirh us.
As you are awae, we coBstalltly focus and strive to give a global experience to otr studsnts, sothat they can excel in their professional careers. ln this missiL, yotn opinion plays a vrtat mle asyou have sper{ valuable years in MT, yotr in\.atuable inputs *oda * of grlt-lelp to improve
the qulity ofacademic gograms ofthe institution and erriih student eperieice.
We shall be very^thankful if you couLd spar,e sorDe time to fill up this feedback form aod giv€ usyour sugge$ions for firther improveme$ ofyour at[a Eatff-
This feedback form has som€ questioos. pleaae tick the optioa that best suits youl answer.

Alumtri NaDe Shivoto Sqlne^o-
Father's Nsme
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S. No Yes Sout{imes No

1

2. ls lostitute ploviding gpod hospitality to
you as Alumni?

l . Dc you receive teg1rlar updates from the
lnstihrte 6rough Mailslcalls/SMs etc.?

4 Are y"" abl" t sho"lder $e professional
and ethical responsibilities for commuaity
develoDm€tlt?

5 Have the extracurricular activities
orgatiz4d by MIT duritrg your studi€s,
helped you ir the holistic dewlopmeot of
yoltr persoDality?

v

Pler'a prwli3 yo{t vless ofr 6a to$ow||tg 6fbctt!

t. Would you lik€ to assilt ihe stden sofMITil
a. R€cnritment
b. Training
c. Ptojedl spousorship

If YES th3n could you ptea6e sugg6t' how to take it firthct?
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Dear Alumni

, Heartielt Cieetings from dre MIT, Moradabad!

Hop€ you ae well and cherisl all the endeavors that you haae undertakee in your cceer. It gives
us ilnms.nse pl€sswg to aollttrlue qur cyerhstirrg ties wifh you. You are a relued professional and
ao ietsgrdl pfi of MlT ftateraity ad we auly look forward o your coaliqwd assoriafion with us.
As you arc aware, we colsantly focus atld strive to gi\€ a global o{p€rience to our studetrts, so
that they can excel io their profcssiooal cal€€rs. In this missio*, your opioion phys a vital role as
you have spert valuable yealr in MIT. Your invaluable hputs would b€ of great help to improve
the gality ofacadenic prograrDs of the instituiioa aad errich studefi exp€{ience.
We *all be very thaa!frrl if yol could spare sorne time to frll up this &edack form and give us
your suggestions for further improveaef ofyour alma lntter. .

This feedback form has some questiors. pkase tick the option that best suits your answer.
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Pleraa prorrHG yo[r yLg,r oo tfia itfiowfttf esoacb:

I. Would you l*e to assist tlF shd€nts of MT in
o. Recruitment
b. Traiaing
c. Projecl spo$orship

If YES tlen could you please suggesl how to take it frlrther?

2. Suggestiotrs for ialproveraent:

DATE:

, I .il

+fY
STGNATI]RE

S. No Quesliom Yes Soaiiripcs No

Is education imparted at MIT useful asd
rel€vad in yourjob?

2. ls hstitute providing good hospitaliry to
vou as Alurtni?

3 . Do you receive regular updales &om the
Institrte through MailsiCa[VSMS etc.?

Are you able to shoulder the professional
and etiical responsibilities for commuaity
da!€loDment?

5 . Haw th€ €xhacurricdar aetivities
organized by MIT duriog your studies,
helped you io tho holi$tic development of
You. persooaiity?














































